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Attorney Fitch Required

To Refund Money

Into Court.

ANOTHER HEIR FOUND

BESIDES T11E WIDOW

Aftermath of Stock Yards Company

Fire-D- ay's Proceedings in

The Territorial

Courts.

Ichlnoshln Fukushlma has brought
on action for $2000 damages, on ac-

count of malicious prosecution,
against Morlhlro. Plaintiff was ar-

rested and compelled to give hall, on

tho sworn complaint of defendant,
charging him with threatening Injury
to the person nnd property of the
plaintiff, and after hearing tho evi-

dence District Magistrate Wilcox dis-

charged Ichlnoshln Fukushlma. F. M.

Brooks Is attorney for plaintiff.
Judge Humphreys Is still holding

the trial by Jury of J. D. Paris vs. J.
A. Magoon, administrator of the cs
tato of Antone Fernandez, deceased.
Mrs. Fernandez, widow, was called
this forenoon.

Judgo ItohlnBon calls a Jury for n
criminal case this afternoon

Judge Clear has made an order In
tho matter of the estnto of Joso Anto-

nio da Sllva, deceased, it seta aside
the decree of distribution made

23, 1901, hecauso Jactntha da
Sllva Is founa a solo surviving sister
of deceased, thorcforo tho widow Is

n. ihi) nnn tiolr. Hnnn nrnner nroof
n new decreo will bo made. The sum.
of 486.7G paid over to Tnomas men
must be paid Into court to await fur-

ther proceedings.
Kaplolanl Estate has brought an

ejectment suit against J. O. Farla for
land at Herctania street and a ccrtlarf
lane, containing 34,830 square feet.
Damages of $1000 nro claimed.

Honolulu Stock-Yard- s Company,
plalntlrf, appeals from Judgment by
District Maglstrnto Dickey for A. II.
K. Keohokolole. defendant. In a suit
for $tlS duo on keep of horso, secured
by a bill of snlo on a hack claimed
l.v .lnfnnlnnt tn lin wnrth SftUO. Do

fendant lost a horBO In tho BtoeU yards
lire.

C II. Fairer vs II. Hackfeld & Co.
Is being argued hefora tho Supreme

"Court. ,,

TUG BALDWIN RETURNED.

The llttlo tug Leslie rtaldwln start
od at about 9 o'clock this morning for
Kal)tilul. Sho caused eomo surpriso
on the waterfront, however, when nt
nbout 11:10 a. m. sho returned ftom
Bta and moored nt the wilder wharf.
Tho reason for her return was that
when she was well off Koho Head the
boiler gasket blew out. Tha great
waste of steam caused by tlilc accident
made tho tug return to havo n new
gasket put In. Tho men on the IJalrt-
win report good weather outBlda
with somo wind.

Not To Be Prosecuted.
Ml) a, the Japanese who has for sev-

eral weeks past been under the sur-
veillance of tho police because he was
nllegcd to havo cut up a countryman.
had his caso nollo proBd. In tho Police
Court this forenoon. . appears that
tho man ho attacked Is now recovering
from his wounds at tho Japanoso Hos-
pital and has decided not to push tho
rase against Mlya.

Pat Wnlsli ArrcHted.
Patrick Walsh was yesterday an

rested on tho charge of assault and
battery on Antono Sllva, his former
father-I- law. Tho story leading up
to the arrest appeared In tho Uullctln
yesterday afternoon. Walsh appeared
In the Police Court this forenoon, but
his case was continued until tomor
row. It Is said that thcro will bs
some sensational developments.

Baby

Pictures
This Is olir specialty. Wo

hae made a careful study of
baby photography and pride our-
selves that to ono can compete
with us in this line

In after years you will aluo a
portrait of baby and be glad you
havo a plctmed story of tho
child's growing

Como now for a sitting.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

I
Washington, Feb. 22. (Special) ?

J The House yesterday passed the $

' bill relieving Collector Stack- -
! able from liability for loss of
5 threo gold certificates of ten thou- -

sand dollars each which were loit $

t In the wreck of the Rio Janeiro.
j The certificates were In transmls- - t

slon to the Treasury Department
r and until relieved by 'Act of Con- - $

t gress the Collector Is held llablo '

l for them. S-

J. A. BHKCKONH. 4,.44'$,lj$t$
Robert W. Brcckons, United States

District Attorney, has been admitted
to the practtco of law In the Torrlto
Hal, courts.

II III
W. R. CASTLE YALUES

CONDEMNED LEASEHOLD

The Land Worth $445 an Acre-Li- vely

Tilts Between-Opposi- ng

Attorneys-Jud- ge Estee's

Rulings.

W.R. Castle was a witness for Ho
ant In the Nnol Station condemnation
suit, this morning. Ho was telling
about his trusteeship of the Williams
estate, when Mr. Dunne objected for
tho United States.

"I know what I am talking about,'
said tho veteran Honolulu lawyer on
tho stand. "Tho Williams estate was
an owner of this very land."

Mr. Dunne, observing that the wit-
ness might Bay too much, withdrew
his objection.

Mr. Castle went on to say that tho
Williams estate held tnc land Jointly
with James I. Dow sett and sold Its In-

terest to Dowsctt. That was about
1880, he answered the Court.

Judgo Kstco thought It was rather
remote, but let tho witness go nhoad.

Witness professed totknow.land vat
ties at Pearl Harbor. He-- had nego-
tiate. Bales thnro.

"You must confine yourself to this
land, Mr. Castle. The v,ourt adopted
that rulo at tho outBet and will not
abandon it now."

Mr. Sllllman noted exceptions to tno
ruling. --"

Mr. Castlo valued tho leasehold tin
dcr condemnation at ?250,00O.

"Is any of this land marsny?" asked
the Court.

"No; I tnlnk not," was tho answer
"Is nny of It rocky?"
"Part of It Is somowhat rocky."
Mr. Sllllman then propounded a

question, promising tho salient points
of the case, as to tho value of tha
land an aero on tho Ctli of July Inst.
A pad was handed to witness for cal
culating on tho sugar crop data, term
of lease, etc., to arrive at his answer.
After figuring, ho replied:

"I should sny about $443, or from
that to 1445."

Manager Meyer of tho Walanae Com-
pany's plantation Is on tho stand this
afternoon.

Proceedings nro frequently enliven-
ed by tilts between counsel, aided by
occasional clinches ror points with tue
Court.

DRUMMER AND 1118 HORSE.

Max Drown, a drummer, was arrest
ed today by Officer Dillingham on thn
cnarge of leaving his horse untied In
tho street. Drown alighted from his
carnage) in riont of tho Magoon build-
ing on Merchant street and went Into
nuo of tho stores thero. Dillingham
saw that ho did not tlo his horse ami
rallol to him, Baying that It was out
of the question for him to leavo luu
horso untied In tho street. Drown nit
swercd that It was out of the question
for him to tlo his horse. He bad it
gicat niimbei of calls to make during
the day and could not tlo his horso.
Ho wis thereupon arrested. At thn
police station ho objected to belnc tn
ken below, saying that ho could not bo
imprisoned until after a trial. Niut
ho wanted a receipt for tho thing
which nnd been removed from his pr-- i
son by the turnkey, rinally, when he
was taken below, he changed hla 'al
lies anu would not say a word, not
oven offering to telophono friends to
apprise tht,m of what had befallen
lilm.

NCWH OH ATIILBT1C8.

Thero will bo a meeting of tho bass-ba- ll

league In tho rooms ot tho Hono-
lulu Athletic Club this evening at 8
o'clock tor tho purposo of electing of
fleers to servo during tho ensuing
year and discussing matters pertain-
ing to tho coming soason's games.

A half-hou- r provlous to this moot
ing thero will bo another at tho samo
place, of of tho young men Interested
in tho International tugof-wa- r con-
tests. All arrangements for tho com-
ing contests will bo made Tho Aalu
warehouse has been decided on as tno
place for tho Borles of pulls and tho
dates inn teams aro to bo decided on
tonight.

DIED. v

HOOGS In San Francisco, February
2G, 1902, Mrs. Agnes Hoogs, aged CG

years, mother ot Frank I. and Win
II Hoogs of this city.

Fiedcrlclt Ilussell Ilurnham, upon
whom King Edward has confened the
Distinguished Scrvlco oidcr, In con-

sideration of his work as scout In
South Africa, Is a native of California
and a resident of Pasadena

"THOUSAND ACRE" CLAUSE

Washington, D C, Feb 2J. (Spe-
cial). An Important decision has been
macd by tho Interior Department ieln-th- e

to land holdings In Hawaii, the
decslon holding valid the piovlso of the
Act creating the Hawaiian Territory
'That no corporation, domestic or for-

eign, shall acquire and hold real estate
In Hawaii In excess of one thousand
acres."

The decision Is ns folows:

Department of the Interior, Office ot
the Assistant Attorney General,
Washington, Februar) 18, 1902.

Tho Secretary of tho luteilor.
Sir. Tho Commissioner of Public

Lands for the Territory of Hawaii, In
a written communication, dated Feb-
ruary T, 1902. states that the Mcllryde
Sugar Company, a Hawaiian corpora-
tion, has made application to oxchango
about 2040 acres of land, owned by It in
fee, situate on the Island of Knual for
about 0000 acres ot public land sltuato
on tho same Island, and that Governor
Dole desires to obtain a ruling.

On tho question, whether such ex-

change of land, It In othcr.uspccts ad-

visable would be precluded by reason
of the piovlso In section G3 of the Or-

ganic Act of the Territory, which re-

quires that no association hold nnd
acquire over one thousand (1000) octcs

The question has been refered to me,
with a request for an opinion.

It appears, from the papers submit-
ted, that tho Mcllryde Sugar Company
was Incorporated Ma 25, 1899, under
tho laws Hawaii Sugar Company, elsewhere

and slock compa-lth- e the De-

nies. tlmo the power of made
supreme over the Dole In response

of Hawaii and over the laws established,
therein. It could amend, modify, or.

. , -- .1.1 ...... .... .11 'reptrm any mw ui buiu. unit".;, ui 11-

rcctly legislate for It. In the exercise
Its power to for the Tcrrl-or-

Congress could revoke and repeal
the laws under which said corporation
was chartered, or limit the amount ot
real estate which any corporation,
operating within said Territory, could

pa - a y ;:

There Is great activity of lato In

matters pertaining to tho District of
Kona on tho Island ot Hawaii, and
from tho looks ot things thoru Is eoon

bo a very much
offered those Inteicstcd. It was
Btatcd oxcluslvcly In the Uullctln yes-

terday that a meeting had been held
In the morning at which tnero was a
proposition that Dillingham & Co.
should take hold ot tho Kona Sugar

which tho here
havo been In a muddled state. It was
alBo stated that thero would bo nnoth-- !

In the afternoon nt which
somo action would bo taken.

As a result ot these and
other conferences that havo been held
sinco Hrewer &. Co. refused to havo
an) thing to do with the a
petition Is being passed around
the stockholders ot tho Kona Sugar
Company today their signatures.
This Is addressed to S. M.
Damon, head of tho of
Dishop & Co , for him to accept as-

signment or tho as a trus
tee, of tho Kona Sugar Company. The
stockholders that their In-

terests nio In great Jeopardy on ac-

count of tho action of tho present re
ceiver, Fred. Wundenbcrg, and thnt
tmmedinto action Is It they
aro to bo saved from a rollnpso. rhay
nro willing to make a complete trans-
fer of all tho property Included In the
ivona Sugar to Mr. Damon
or any ho may name, upon tho
advancement of the money to relievo
the present situation, a protection
for this advance.

Thero Is no about this prop-
osition generally taken by
tho stockholders for, although tho

wob only started on its way this
theie have been names sign-

ed thereto which tepresent 3B00 shares
out of tho total 5000.

By tho steamer of February 27 Oard
nor Wilder ot the ICona-Ka- Hall
way Company received a letter from
J. who was In San Francisco
at the tlmo, to tho effect that ho had
found matters In San rrnnctsco per- -

t rt t t
VICTORYFORWOMAN8UPPR IGli

Des la, Teb. Tho wo-

man measure, Introduced by
Senator Allyn, passed tho upper house
of tho I.cglslatuie today by a vote of
28 to IB. It was In the Senate that op-

position was expected, tho House hav-

ing favorably two years ago and
the Senate killed tha bill.

Send the weekly edition of the Dul
letln to your friends. Only $1 a year.

AGAINST PROPOSED

thereafter acquire (Mormon Church v.

United States, 136 U. S , 1, 45). That
portion of the proviso to section 53 ot
tho act to provide n go eminent for the
Territory of Hawaii (31 Slat., 141, 150),

applicable lo the present Inquiry, Is
follows:

Provided, That no corporation, do-

mestic or foreign, shall acquire nnd
hold real estate In Hawaii In excesi of
ono acres.

it Is plainly evident, from the word-

ing of the above, that Intend-
ed limit the amount of real estate
which any operating In
Hie said Territory could acqulro and
hold, to 1000 acres. The pow er of Con--

ess to enact such provisions Is un-

questionable
I am of the opinion and so advise

you, that tho exchange of lands
by the Sugar Com-

pany Is prohibited by the proviso In

section r" of the aforesaid act.
Very respectfuly,
WILLIS VAN DUVANTRR.

General.
Approved, February 18, 1002"

12. A HITCHCOCK,
Secretary

TO

Washington. Feb 22 (Special)
The land decision by the Interior De-

partment, In the case of the Mcllryde

made by the Secretary of the Interior
for Information respecting his conduct
of Inml matters In Hawaii

The views of the Department are as

of the Interior,
ton, February 7, 1902.

The Secretary of he Interior
Sir. You have referred to me for

opinion the propounded in a
rscd r- --r r ra r r r- r-

general of relative to noted In

corporations Joint Uullctln, was rendered by
At that Con- - partment upon answers by (lov-gre-

was Territory emor to Inquiries

of legislate
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rvimnnnv for weeks steamer

among

being

K.

had considerably shaken by tha
recent boom here, and tho consequent
falling out or tho bottom the stock
market.

The writer stated further that so
far as tho Kona Kail Hallway Com- -

was concerned, ho had succeed
ed bis most sanguino hopes and

tho I2th Inst, thero would bo enough
money forthcoming to carry all tho
preliminary work connection with
the railroad.

Coerpcr stated that ho would
wait until tho departure of tho steam
er question that ho would then
proceed Hast for tho purposo of piacv
Ing his order for supplies, etc. Under
the circumstances ho would bo nblo
to return Hawaii much sooner
ho had anticipated wheu he flrBt start
ed out his trip Ho assured Mr.
Wilder that thero would bo forthcom
Ing on the steamer tho 12th tho
sum of $100,000 for tho carrying
ot the Kona-Ka- Hallway Company.

Speaking ot tho piomlse that this
letter gave, Wilder salds "You
will sco that thero Is a most
outlook for the railroad In tho Kona

Kan I knew course
that tho proposition could not holp but
ho successful, hut I no Idea that
our success would como so soon.
urally, wo aro all very much pleased,
It means thnt tho railway scaomo on
which wn havo been walking for such
a long time, Is a go,

Dy today's steamer, Mr Wilder re
ceived from Mr. Coorper an advance
copy ot tho book which tho latter had

San Francisco and which
pertains paitlculaily to tho district
Kona, although It matter
about tho Islands general which
cannot holp but bo Interesting
people on the Mainland.

There Is first statement ot
tho properties tho Kona-Ka- u Hall-
way Company and then comes an In-

troduction or six pages A

t
AHION HOCIUTY.

Tho Arlon held their quar-

terly meeting in tho Ulks' Hall last
and the following were elected

to guide, tho affairs of tho association
for tho ensuing year Ol Mehs, presi-

dent, II Ocbauer, vice president, 0.
Schoollkopf, secretary, Tred Klein,
treasurer, Harbarth, llbinrlun, I.
I. Ashahr, Orotha, S. von Ilcrg
examining committee

OPERATES

McBRYDE PLANTATION LAND EXCHANGE

KONA'S PROSPECTS ARE NOW

CONDITION

THAT GIVES GREAT PROMISE

letter the Governor of the Territory
Hawaii.

Whether, In cases of exchange ot
lands authorized by the laws of Ha-

waii, private parties should convey the
lands to the United States or the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

The Governor's letter was written
answer to jour letter of March 8, 1901,
requesting Information respecting pub'
lie land transactions in Hawaii, and
the ocaslon for the question propound

by the Governor sufficiently appears
from tho following part of his letter

Governor Dole's Query.
regard tho fourth paragraph

the said letter, to wit "That "Infor-
mation Is ulso desired ns to whom In
cases of oxchangc of lands authorized
by statute, private parties convey their
lands, whether to the United Stnte
or national government or to the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii," such conveyances so
far have been made to the Territory
Hawaii, Nearly all exchanges have
been made for street and road widen-
ing It am not sure that the Territorial
act provides that "all moneys the
Hawaiian Treasury and nil the reve-
nues other property acquired by

the Republic of Hawaii since said ses-

sion (Joint resolution of annexation)
shall bo nnd remain the property
the Tirrltory of Hawaii," It would ap-

pear that such nenulsltlons which have
taken place bpfore June 14, 1900, the
date when the Territorial net went
Into effect were Intended to vest tho
Territory of Hawaii

Query whether convey nnces for
street purposes should not nny rase
bo made to the Territory of Hawaii?
1 desire your Instructions In this mat- -
,cr nnj )f 01r cmlrgc has JCen a m)g.

taken one I shall have the mntter rec-

tified as soon as it can be legally ac-

complished
Law for Disposal.

The question presented necessarily
suggests the antecedent one ot author
ity to make exchange of lands The

(Contlnucd on page 4.)

T2

'topography deals particularly with tho
Island of Hawaii with to
ngilcultural pursuits Tho Kona and
Kau districts aro treated more extcu
slvily than any others.

The climatic conditions of the Isl
amis aro dwelt upon and labor In gen
eral, with particular attention to farm
labor suggestions, aro given a promt
nent place. Tho prospects of sugar
growing nro given a gi'eat deal of
space. In this chapter tno small
farmer Is discouraged from entering
upon tho planting sugar caue unless
it bo as an auxiliary Coffee and or
nnges aro given a soparato chapter
and diversified products aro treated of,
particular attention being paid to all
products from garden truck to wheat.
liter, mutton and dairy prouuets
py n chapter by themselves and tliu
manufacturing question comes In tor a
long write-up- . It Is stated mat all
kinds of preserved fruits Indigenous
to tho Islands could bo proserved with
protlt. The bagging Industry Is dwelt
upon It Is stated In tuo book that
Hawaii could easily manufacture all
Its own bags with material grown on
the soli,

The Kona-Ka- road Itself then
comes for an oxtcnslvo write up,
particular attention being paid the
characteristics of tho road and tho

purview, and tho as a
good business proposition. As an
addenda thero nro letters from Mr
Duchholtz on tho splendid prospects of
tho district nnd at tho extreme end Is
a largo map ot the Island of Hawaii,
showing tho proposed routo of the Ko
na Kau Hallway Company.

colonel llcorgo W Macfarlano was
asked today If ho knew of tho ad
vanco promised to tho Kona planta
Hon by a San Francisco syndicate hut
ho said ho had not hoard of It that
was novvs to him and ho was very glad
Indeed to know thero was a good
chanco fo tho property being pulled
through Its difficulties.

f -

WEALTHY ART PATIION.

No wYork, Teh 20. Henry a
for many years president of tha

Metropolitan Museum of Art, and,
til his retirement, head of the banking
houso of Marquand & Parmal) died
yesterday at his home In this eltj,

Secretary Cortelvau Judge Day
will proparo a Ufa of William McKIn
loy. It will bo au oxhaustlvo unl mi
thorltntlvo vvoik,

talnlng to Hawaii a much better , chapter on Territory ot Hawaii
condition than had expected on ac- - follows and then
count of the re establishment of tontl here, particular attention

future of Hawaii, Ing paid to tho A chapter on
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At 5 o'clock this morning tho stump
of the propeller blado which was tiro
ken off tho Wnrren wag successfully
removed Tho emergency propeller
will he put In Its piaco today and It Is
expected that It will be In shape to
night On account of .he weight ot
this propeller special gear will bo
erected on the deck of tho transport as
tho davits aro not considered strong
enough to handle the heavy blade.
Since the screw Is as yet fifteen Inches
under water, the work of screwing on
tills lilade Is quite difficult, necess tat
Ing the making of a wrench especially
for Ibis work. The work of clearing
tho pig Iron and heavy truck whlcn
has been piled up forward on tho
trnnsport to force tho stern up will
probably take about six days.

WIN 11 01
PACIFIC COAST BILL

SAID TO BE ASSURED

Some Change Regarding Chinese From

Philippines Encouragement

From Southern

Members.

Wnshlngton, Feb. 20 Senator Pen
rose, chairman of the Committee on
Immigration, said today that several
gentlemen, Including Inspector Dunn,
have asked leave to file papers In re- -

latlon to tho Chinese exclusion bill,
nnd that nB soon ns possible, perhaps 8t means of avoiding a dilemma,
tomorrow he would call n meeting of ","? continued until nfter 11

the commlttco and co over tho nni1 ns ' " clear no final
with n view to reporting It out.

'The Pacific Coast bill will bo ro
ported," he said, as It
stands, with a low minor changes, The
provision prohibiting the employment
of Chinese on American vessels will,
however, bo stricken out Thero mny
also he changes In the section relating
to Chinese coming from the Philip ' " """; i u oiiovnu

hut 1 nm not so suro that. ?crt a '"orcd nation treaty with
You can sny ono thing that tho b vuba.
will be as n whole to,
tho Pacific Coast and to the labor In- -'

tcrosts."
Kahn ex-

clusion matters today said: "The en-
emies of exclusion have counted a
great deal on support from the South
Thero were lobbyists here represent
Ing tho Southern cotton mills, which
want cheap labor, but some ot tho
South Carolina members have come to
mo today and assured mo that

this demand for Chinese la
bor thoy will stand right by this ex
elusion bill nnd voto for It They gavo
mo the strongest kind of encourage
ment. I hear from other Southern

now
for

shipping
was

Joy the of and
It Is tho offense of

the Jury him guilty, wboso ver-
dict was held lawful
word "mayhem" Is tho stntutc.

indictment which McCarthy
was tried him with
his wife Intent disfigure or

person,
tho crlmo mayhem

held Invalid tho court.

TEL. MAIN 199.

Temple, with American Mrs
nenger service.
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FURTHER DELIBERATION

British Merchants are Disposed to

Oppose Reciprocity Scheme

On Account of

Trade.

Washington, Feb 23 The Republi-
can members of tho llouso met In
caucus this evening consider

!!!

Republican members of the Ways and
Means Committee having an
agreement to grant reciprocal conces
sions or niiout 20 per cent About 125
Republican members wcro present.
Itepresentativc of Illinois was
chairman.

Chairman Pay of the Ways and
Means Committee presented a bill rec-
ommending reciprocal concessions of
at least 20 per cent nnd spoko for
mora than an hour In of
plan

iteprt'Kcniaiiro oi unlo
'advocated tho commlttco plan ns tno

results could bo secured adjournment
was taken until next Monday evening.

Liverpool, The merchants
here who trado with Cuba are agitat-
ing against the suggested treaty of
reciprocity between tho United States
and Cuba, becauso they such

'" ."Kcl',t? 'i.0 PreJlullclal ,0

A. Andersen, tho veteran carpenter
Ot Public Works. hnq
threo portablo whlcn
may bo seen standing on the i.ikellko
Btrect side of Park. They
each twelve feet by feet in
ground dimensions and havo pitched
roofs llelng put together with screw
bolts, hooks and eyes, turco men
knock them down, In minutes

tho samo crew, after tho material
ib u raved to destination, erect

Just before Claudlne sailed tnls
morning n of crow "got
their up" and went on a strlko
for They wero promptly
fired nnd men wero quickly pro-
cured to their places, the
being delayed only about
utes

CAPITOL PA UK AGAIN.

Ono who desires that the
may he nblo to point with pride
the premier park of Honolulu tha
Capitol grounds' calls attention to
many rain pools In tho
caused by Haws In tho grading. After
the reformation Superintendent Llovu

begun In tho rear parts ot
yard, tho observer hopes tho en-
ergetic official nnnied will continue
the good work to the remedying ot
every defect and blemish upon tho
fair demesne.

RUBBERS

members that they havo changed their tno booths In an equally short spaco
minds regarding tho during ot time. Tho booths havo a broad
tho past two weeks and will voto window on each side, which seems to

exclusion I hnvo worked command too close a view of the vot-all- y

among theso luke-wnr- members Ing compartments for the secrecy of
nnd hnvo Btlrred them up to seo tho, tho ballot, unlesB spectators bo kept
dangers of unrestricted Chlneso coollo away from tho windows on tho

I bellevo bill wllPslde On ono side tho sheerly
havo n walk-ove- r In both Senate and overlooks nearest compartment for
House" marking ballots.
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YOUR HEALTH '
IS CONCERNED

Wet weather generally means wet
feet, and wet feet Invariably means a
told A cold means well, wo won't
go any farther but It's obvious that
what you need most at tho present
tlmo Is

GOOD

Wo have n stock ot tho best men's
storm rubbers made; extra heavy loll-

ed odgo around tho solo as a protec-
tion to tho seam, and nil of tho best
material $1 BUYS A PAIR,
and saves many moro dollars In Doc-
tors' bills and enforced absence from
business

Manufacturers Shoe Store
I05T FORT 8T.


